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I’m delighted to announce the BBC Scottish 
Symphony Orchestra’s return to the newly 
refurbished Usher Hall for three more 
fantastic concerts led by our distinguished 
Edinburgh-born Chief Conductor Donald 
Runnicles. 75 years ago, in December 1935, 
the orchestra made its inaugural broadcast 
from the BBC Studios in Queen Street. So 
we’re especially pleased to be performing a 
trio of wonderful programmes at the Usher 
Hall as part of our birthday celebrations. 
Donald Runnicles’ reputation as a world 
renowned Wagnerian, his affinity with the 
music of Mahler and Brahms, his highly-
successful continuing partnership with the 
Edinburgh Festival Chorus and a group of  
world-class soloists are enough to ensure that 
each of these evenings is a highlight of the 
2010/11 Season.

Why not join us and book for all three 
concerts!

Gavin Reid 
Director

SunDAy, 3 OctObER, 7.30PM

SIbELIuS VioLin ConCerto   
WAgnER ACt i: ‘Die WALküre’ 
(ConCert PerformAnCe, sUnG in GermAn)

JAnInE JAnSEn VioLin 
HEIDI MELtOn soPrAno (sieglinde) 
StuARt SkELtOn tenor (siegmund) 
REInHARD HAgEn bAss (Hunding)

DOnALD RunnIcLES ConDUCtor

the epic drama of love and power in Wagner’s 
Ring cycle is perhaps at its most movingly human 
in the second instalment, The Valkyrie. the stormy 
passion of sieglinde and siegmund’s love affair 
dominates Act 1 and here makes a wonderful 
start to the bbC sso’s season in edinburgh. in 
Donald runnicles, the orchestra is fortunate to 
have a world renowned Wagnerian as its Chief 
Conductor and, aided by three fine singers, he 
will bring all his experience and mastery to bear 
on this great work. And as if that wasn’t enough, 
outstanding young violinist Janine Jansen joins him 
for another tempestuous romantic masterwork, 
sibelius’s Violin Concerto.
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“WItHOUt CRaFtSManSHIp, InSpIRatIOn  
IS a MERE REED SHakEn In tHE WInD.” 

JoHAnnes brAHms

All concerts will be recorded 
for future transmission on 
bbC radio 3. bbc.co.uk/radio3

SunDAy, 13 FEbRuARy, 7.30PM

HAyDn symPHony no.44 ‘trAUer’ 
bRAHMS ein DeUtsCHes reqUiem 

HELEnA JuntunEn soPrAno 
MAttHEW WORtH bAritone 
EDInbuRgH FEStIVAL cHORuS 
DOnALD RunnIcLES ConDUCtor

two great works united in their contemplation 
of mortality form this beautifully balanced 
programme. Haydn’s ‘mourning’ symphony is one 
of his finest, and although the story that he asked 
for its slow movement to be played at his funeral 
is probably apocryphal, there’s no doubt that the 
movement is one of his most profound creations. 
brahms composed his German requiem while 
mourning the passing of his beloved mother 
and still grieving for his friend robert schumann. 
the sincerity and serenity of its setting of texts 
from the German bible has ensured its place as 
one of the best loved masterpieces in the choral 
repertoire. yet another chance to experience 
the inspiring partnership of Donald runnicles 
and the bbC sso with scotland’s internationally 
acclaimed edinburgh festival Chorus.

SunDAy, 10 APRIL, 7.30PM

JOHn ADAMS  
my fAtHer kneW CHArLes iVes 
MAHLER rüCkertLieDer  
bRAHMS symPHony no.2 

kAREn cARgILL mezzo-soPrAno 
DOnALD RunnIcLES ConDUCtor

brahms’ second is often thought of as the 
‘sunniest’ of his symphonies, but while the last 
two movements are certainly among his most 
carefree creations, there’s a gentler, more 
thoughtful mood in the first half of the piece 
that slightly contradicts that light-hearted image. 
in Donald runnicles, the bbC sso has a Chief 
Conductor whose masterly interpretations of 
the great Austro-German repertoire are always 
keenly anticipated. scottish star mezzo karen 
Cargill proved herself a fine mahler interpreter 
with Donald runnicles and the bbC sso at the 
bbC Proms a few years ago, and here she sings 
mahler’s five beautiful songs of love, loneliness 
and longing. the evening starts with John Adams’  
grateful homage to the pioneer of American 
music, Charles ives.

concert 2 concert 3

All the information carried in this brochure was believed to be correct at 
the time of publishing. the bbC scottish symphony orchestra reserves the 
right to amend artists and programmes if necessary.



booking your tickets

box office: 0131-228 1155 or via: bbc.co.uk/bbcsso
SIngLE tIckEt PRIcES

DIScOuntS

Single ticket concessions: over 60s, sso Club 
members and registered Unemployed will be 
eligible for £2.00 off a full price single ticket.
Registered Disabled: both you and a companion 
will receive a 50% discount on any single full price 
ticket.
School Pupils: Any single concert ticket for £5.00.
Full-time Students: Any unsold seat for £5.00, 
only available on the day of the performance.
groups: Get a group of 10 together and get one  
extra ticket free (that’s two free tickets for a group 
of 20, etc – only one concession applies).
Multi-buy: buy a ticket for all three concerts and 
receive a 15% discount (discount applies to all 
categories except standby tickets).
nb proof of status may be required.

bOX OFFIcE

usher Hall: Lothian Road, Edinburgh EH1 2Ea

tel: 0131-228 1155 
monday - saturday 10am to 5.30pm 
booking opens tuesday 13 April 
if there is an event on a sunday, the box office  
is open from 1pm until 20 minutes after the 
event start.
Online: www.usherhall.co.uk
by post: to the address above. Cheques 
made payable to: City of edinburgh Council 
In person: Usher Hall box office 
monday - saturday 10am to 5.30pm
All major credit cards accepted. Please note there 
is a £1 transaction fee for bookings by telephone, 
online or by post.

gEttIng tO tHE uSHER HALL

Usher Hall is located between the royal Lyceum 
theatre and traverse theatre. it is close to both 
Haymarket and Waverley train stations (approx. 
15 minutes walk to either). A taxi rank is situated 
opposite the hall. there is limited on-street 
parking, however a 24-hour car park is located 
behind the hall on Castle terrace.

AccESS

Level access to the Usher Hall is on the right 
of the building, by the glass wing. there is a 
lift to all floors located on the right side of the 
building.  there are wheelchair spaces and 
accessible toilets in the stalls and Grand Circle. 
Please advise the box office when booking if you 
require a wheelchair space. Guide dogs are most 
welcome. A loop system is in place for hearing 
aid users. to access this facility, please switch your 
hearing aid to the t position. there are parking 
spaces for disabled badge holders in Grindlay 
street and Cambridge street.
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Nicholas Bayley - principal double-bass Elizabeth Layton - leader

Stephanie Jones - horn Simon Johnson - principal trombone



bbc Scottish Symphony Orchestra 
City Halls, Candleriggs 
Glasgow G1 1nq 
tel: 0141-552 0909 
e-mail: bbcsso@bbc.co.uk  
bbc.co.uk/bbcsso

All the concerts in this series 
are promoted in association 
with the Usher Hall.

bbC scotland endeavours to ensure that personal details about customers 
taken by box offices are held in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. 
if consent is given at the time of ticket purchase, this information will be passed 
to the bbC sso and may be used to contact you with information about 
forthcoming concerts or bbC events. these details will not be passed on to 
any third party. if you wish to have your name removed from the orchestra’s 
mailing-list please e-mail: bbcsso@bbc.co.uk or telephone: 0141-422 6728. 

photographs of  Donald Runnicles by John Wood.  
all player photography by Mark Hamilton. 
Brochure design: www.weared8.com

a large print, text-only version of this brochure is  
available, for a copy please telephone: 0141-552 0909


